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was troubleti witli a sliglit epidiomie cough,
anti b, exposuiro it was aggravated, and the
resuit ivas acute inflammation of the riglit
lung. Re persevereti ira hie uvork, anxious
te, bave bis bouse finirhed, but by the time
it was completeti outsitio, hie was completely
prostrated, and anablo te do' any work,
cither mental or physical. Thua ho grew
weaker withbheavy nigbt perspirations, un-
tii with the full approval, of hie bretbron,
ho loft in the Da3 ,spring for Sydiney, Mr.
Neilson taking charge of bis station.

Ever since hoe bas been seeking health by
going to, the most congenial places, and
consulting the best tuedical authorities. lNe
roviveti grcatly by bis first voyage, and was
generaily benefiterl by change, but each
improvemnent proa'd temporary. The dis-
case was advancing, arrà thouglibhopre-
sided at the Mission Couincil, andti rote i
good spirits from the Dajispringq as she ap-
proached Auckland, yet tbe tirme of bis
tiepartare uvas at hand. Soon after bis
arrivai hoi was caibeti away.

We bave nover beard n difference of
opinion rcspecting Mr Morrison's character.
Hie fellowv stutientse oatoemned him. Bis
ministeriai. brethren loveti bim. The mnis-
sionaries arnd thse wvhole churcli bat the
fuilest confidence in bis piety andi prudence,
in bis ivisdom andi devotion. Thoso wbo
knew bim best rcgartied bim as a truly good
man, wbho commendeti bimsecf te Ced andi
bis cbarcb, by a truly consistent christian
lite.

Ris beart Nvas in bis werk. This wvas truc
ef hie uu-inistry at Strathaibyn: for uve bave
scen the mention ef bis naine and siekness

-draw tears front gray-haired sires anti
matrone in that church, uvbere hoe liat 50

earneetly preacheti Christ.
Blut when hoe feit constraincJ to> break

that tender connexion, and te, go tlîousands
of miles te, tell of Jesus' love te rude
savages, wben hoe hati gaincti the Isanguage
andi the car of many, and the heart of somte,
when ho was just beginning to.reap, ho*i
great must bave been the trial te, Iay down
the siekie'!

Yet he met it like a man and ýa saint. Ho
bowed te, thse Divine will> with the mccli-
ness of a sulimissive chilti. Ho valueti life

for the sako of his wifo andi son, andi stifl
more froin his desîre to be instrumental :n
saving seuls; but his Jetters, as our reader:
know, breathed full submaission to the;lil
of the Lord, %vith atrong desires t1iat othien
rnight go andi hoid up the banner which a>
falling frcmn lis hantis.

Lot those who have bcen praying for hira
regard their prayers as answered in ]ls
serene peace, in sickness, and in bis
happy death. Ho rests from his labours.
Ife is where hie beart bas been for years,
but bis wife with ber boy is left to the
churcb, to bc loveti for bis silke, as well ab
for fier own fidelity andi zeal, to be thouglit
of afl'ectionately, to be prayeti for carnestly,
andi to be chcreti in ber 'vidowhood by
many proofs that those who make sacriflecs
in the Lord's service, wvill be long andi loving
iy remembercd L-y bis chureh.

TESTINONY TO THE CHÂRACTER 0F ItEV
D. 3ORRISON, BY Il. F RORERTSON.

1On the afternoon of the 6th November,
1863, six missionaries, the captain and tes
of ship's company, sailed trom Halifax in
the Daysprng for the New Rebride.ç, touch-
ing at thse Cape of Gooti Hope, Melbourne
and Sydney, N. S. Wales, and on Sabbath
morning, ,Yune Otb, 1864, we cast anchor
in Aneityumn barbour. IDuring ail thit
time our lamentcd friend wvas a burningy
and sbining light in our midst, andi took a
clecp anti abiding interest in the temporal1
andi spiritual wveil-being of ail on board our
vessel.

IlAfter our arrivai at the Islandis I sale
mach of Mr. Morrison, until lie wvas oblig-
cd to ]cave the Islands on accoant of failing
l'oalth. As a man bie stooti bigh in the
estimation of' his brathren lra the ruissioa.
As a frieni hie was truc te, the vcry core.
Ris calm anti deep toned piety secureti for
bim tbe confidence, respect anti love of
every member of the mission c-juncil. As
a nsissionary andi a man, Mr. Merrison ivas
respecteti and loved by the very savag es,

IlHo possessed ail the esseutial qualifica-
tions of a înissionary calîcti to labour
amongst savagres; nameiy a large mecasure
of common seonse, serene faith, patience.
firmuese with kindacess, perseverance, loe,
hýope, and cbarity. H je spiritnal visiou

-was cîcar andi few monira prayer cqualled
him in anveiling tbe "muiner court."

Il Whilst lie lay with island foyer ou
Eate, andi ail hope of bis recovory was foi a
time taken away, hia countenance would
beam with bappiness and bis seul seea
to be in an ecstasy of joy.
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